Press Release June 12th 2015

Deck13 Interactive Partners Up With Focus
Home Interactive to Release Unannounced
RPG – First Artwork Revealed
After announcing our partnership with Focus Home Interactive, we are
delighted to finally show the first artwork for our upcoming IP (the name
will be revealed at a later date), which will be a new premium Action RPG set
in a dystopian sci-fi future.
With this new title we will feature innovative combat mechanics and an
original character progression system based on modular upgrades gained
through tight, visceral combat.
The unannounced IP will be revealed at a later date, and the game is expected
to launch on Playstation 4, Xbox One and PC with a retail and digital release
in 2017.
About Deck13 Interactive:
With more than ten years of experience, Frankfurt-based Deck13 Interactive
is one of Germany's most renowned game developers. Their humorous adventure games received several awards, including "Best German Game of the
year" for Ankh and "Best adventure game of the year" for Jack Keane. With
the release of Deck13's role-playing game Venetica, Deck13 entered the world
of emotionally challenging games for PC, Xbox360 and Playstation3. Having
completed the stunning RPG Lords of the Fallen, at the same time, creating
unique projects for mobile platforms like iOS, we are starting work on an entirely new RPG.
About Focus Home Interactive:
Focus Home Interactive is a French publisher based in Paris, France. Known
for the quality, diversity and originality of its catalogue, Focus has published
and distributed original titles that have become benchmark titles worldwide,
available both in store and for download across the world. Focus publishes
games on all major platforms, consoles and PC. The publisher's catalogue will
get even richer the coming months with eagerly awaited games such as Blood
Bowl 2, Act of Aggression, Divinity Original Sin (consoles), Vampyr, Battlefleet
Gothic, The Technomancer, Farming Simulator 15, Mordheim, and more.
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More about Deck13: www.deck13.com
More about Focus Home Interactive: www.focus-home.com
Contact:
Marco Süß
msuess@deck13.com
+49 (0) 69 716 716 61
www.deck13.com | facebook.deck13.com | @deck13_de
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